INTRODUCTION
The deep-sea hydrothermal vent environment is complex and dynarnic, offering organisms a variety of physical habitats from diffuse, low-temperature flows to vigorously venting, high-temperature black srnokers (Hannington et al. 1995) (Fig. 1) . Redox reactions between reducing hydrothermal solutions and oxygenated seawater provide a rich source of energy for chemolithoautotrophic microbes (Jannasch & Mottl 1985 , Childress et al. 1986 ,b, Lilley et al. 1993 , Jannasch 1995 , Karl 1995 . Vent faunal species are thus dependent on vent fluid supply for survival and growth, since these fluids Support the primary production of organic matter (Jannasch & Wirsen 1979 , Karl et al. 1980 , Jannasch 1995 , Karl 1995 . At the Same time, ambient temperature, fluid flow and chemical conditions can act as abiotic controls on vent community structure. With the exception of limited temperature and/or chemical measurements (Johnson & Tunnicliffe 1985 , Fisher et al. 1988a ,b, Johnson et al. 1988a ,b, 1994 , Chevaldonne et al. 1991 , Grehan & Juniper 1996 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 , Desbruyeres et al. 1998 ), few studies have been able to relate directly measured in sifu physical and chemical conditions to faunal distribution in order to test proposed links between species and environmental conditions in hydrothermal habitats.
Many authors have suggested links between the physical and chemical properties of vent fluids and the spatio-temporal distnbution of hydrothermal species (Desbruyeres et al. 1982 , Hessler & Smithey 1983 , Grassle 1985 , Hessler et al. 1985 , Fustec et al. 1987 , Tunnicliffe & Juniper 1990 , Gaill & Hunt 1991 , Tunnicliffe 1991 , Segonzac et al. 1993 , von Damm 1995 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 ). Faunistic differences between vents and vent sites have been explained by species preferences for particular fluid flow patterns (Tunnicliffe 1991 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 ) for a specific fluid chemical condition (Jones 1985 , Tunnicliffe & Fontaine 1987 ) such as hydrogen sulfide content (Tunnicliffe et al. 1986 , Sarrazin et al. 1993 or for a particular temperature range (Fustec et al. 1987 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 . In other marine benthic environments, substratum charactenstics are known to influence larval settlement as well as colonization patterns (Witman & Cooper 1983 , Witman & Sebens 1988 , Dai et al. 1992 , Wootton 1993 . Despite the presence of several types of substrata in vent habitats, there has been little consideration of their influence on species distribution. Temporal variation in larval supply (Tunnicliffe et al. 1986 ) and the amount of available particulate organic matter (Grassle 1985) may also affect faunal composition at vents, as may the size, age, vigor and depth of a vent field (Southward et al. 1997) .
The physical and chemical charactenstics of vent emissions are initially the result of complex rock-water interactions in the subsurface that form high-temperature 'pnmary' hydrothermal fluids. These fluids can be subsequently modified by subseafloor and near-surface mixing with background seawater , mineralization processes (Haymon & Kastner 1981 , Koski et al. 1994 ) and biological activity , Juniper 1994 , Juniper & Martineu 1995 , Juniper & Sarrazin 1995 , Tivey 1995 . Consequently, individual vents vary substantially in water temperature (-2 to 40OoC), H2S (-1 pM to 18 mM) and meta1 concentrations (Kar1 1985 , von Damm 1995 , as well as pH, chlorinity, COz, CH" Hz and Si (Massoth et al. 1989 , Butterfield et al. 1990 , 1994 . Within this milieu of steep physical and chemical gradients, it remains difficult to precisely define conditions favoring individual species, since all habitat information must be collected remotely by submersibles. The recent development of analytical tools such as submersible chemical analyzers (Johnson 1986a ,b, Massoth et al. 1989 ) and flow rate samplers (Schultz et al. 1992 ) permit in situ charactenzation of vent habitat conditions. Preliminary interpretation of chemical and biological data from a sulfide edifice on the Juan d e Fuca Ridge (Sarrazin et al. 1993) suggested that some hydrothermal species occur within definable physical and chemical niches.
This study represents one of the first extensive applications of in sifu physical and chemical measurements to the question of environmental control of species distnbution at hydrothermal vents. The submersible chemical analyzer System Used to Assess Vented Emissions (SUAVE) (Massoth et al. 1989 ) was used on 2 separate, active sulfide edifices on the Juan d e Fuca Ridge to characterize the habitat surrounding 9 to 11 megafaunal species or groups. Substratum type and fluid flow intensity were also determined from video imagery. These sulfide structures are typical of hydrothermal sites where substantial mineral deposition is occurring. They can be up to tens of meters high and are characterized by multiple orifices, complex overgrowths, and frequent break-outs through chimney walls (Tivey & Delaney 1986 , Hannington et al. 1995 . Species distribu.tions and relationships between species and environmental factors within each site were determined statistically, using correspondence and canonical correspondence analysis respectively.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. The 2 study sites (Fountain and S&M [Smoke and Mirrors] edifices) are located on separate Segments of the Juan de Fuca Ridge (Fig. 2) . The first structure, Fountain, was sampled in 1993 (Vents '93 cruise), while the second, S&M, was sampled in 1995 (RopoBios '95 cruise). Both missions used the remotely operated vehicle (ROV) 'ROPOS' that was deployed from the NOAA ship 'Discoverer' (1993) and the CSS 'John P. Tully ' (1995) .
Fountain vent was first discovered in 1990 on the 70 km long Cleft Segment at the base of an east-facing slope , Koski et al. 1994 (Fig. 2) . This active, 2-lobed sulfide structure, 3 to 4 m in height and 5 m in diameter (Koski et al. 1994) , is located near 44" 39' N, 130" 15'W at a depth of approximately 2270 m. In 1991, particle-rich fluid was venting through several small beehive chimneys and approximately 6 high-temperature onfices (275 to 310°C) near the top of the edifice; several areas of diffuse flow were also observed .
The S&M edifice is an actively venting structure located near the center of the Main Endeavour Field on the Endeavour segment (Fig. 2) . It is located near 47" 57' N, 129" 08'W, at a depth of -2200 m (Tivey & Delaney 1986 ). It is a complex, 11 m high structure, elongated parallel to the north-south trend (020") of the axial valley . S&M has been the site of detailed geological and biological studies , Thomson et al. 1992 , Robigou et al. 1993 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 , Sarrazin & Juniper 1999 as well as hydrothermal fluid sampling . Venting temperatures measured on black smoker fluids at S&M over the year range from 329 to 369°C . The morphology of this sulfide edifice differs from the typical Endeavour-type structure, probably indicating that S&M 1s at a young Stage of activity (Sarrazin et al. 1997 ).
Zn situ chemical analyses. Determinations of dissolved H2S (methylene blue method, Sakamoto-Arnold et al. 1986 ), Fe (I1 + 111; ferrozine method, Chin et al. 1994) and Mn (11: PAN method, Chin et al. 1992) were made in situ by the SUAVE chemical analyzer (Massoth et al. 1991) . SUAVE is a second-generation submersible chernical analyzer (after Johnson et al. 1986a) , and is based on the pnnciples of flow injection analysis and colonmetric detection. SUAVE components were fitted into a specially designed rack within the ROPOS frame. The sampling probe was fixed to the ROPOS 7-function manipulator arm for precise positioning using real-time video imagery.
In 1993, 32 SUAVE scans were acquired among different species assemblages that colonized the Fountain edifice. In 1995, 46 scans were collected on the S&M structure. For each scan, the tip of the sampling probe was placed in the middle of a clump of animals (see Fig l g ) and, when the subm.ersible was sta.ble, fluid was pumped for approximately 5 min. The fluid stream was propelled continuously by a peristaltic pump through a 10 Fm intake filter and 3 m of tubing to a mixing manifold where it was split and merged with reagents to form specific colored reaction products whose light attenuation was measured at 5 s intervals while passing through an LED-photodiode detector. A senes of pinch valves allowed injection of standards into the flowstream to produce in situ standardizations.
Chemical data were monitored on ship via a fibreoptic link to the ROPOS vehicle. Residence time in the SUAVE flow system resulted in a 4 to 9 min delay between entry at the probe tip and signal detection at the LED-photodiode detector. Probe tip temperature was monitored in real-time with no delay. Thermal and chemical data were later reconciled to compensate for offsets in the chemical signal. The response time at the detector (i.e. smeanng induced by the flow system of an instantaneous change in concentration) was approximately 45 s. Individual SUAVE 'scans' were in fact a temporal series of temperature and chemical data from fixed locations. They began when the scanner tip was stably placed in the selected location, and ended 5 min later. Some scans were shortened by loss of vehicle stability. Scan duration varied around a mean of 4.8 min (SD 1.6).
In order to characterize average conditions experienced by organisms at the time scale of the scans, we developed an objective protocol for data selection. The first data point was defined by the first temperature peak following the beginning of the scan. Where possible, chemical and temperature data were compiled for 5 min following this temperature peak, or until the end of the scan. Mean, maximum and minimum values were determined for measured data from each scan.
Faunal assemblage characteristics. Video frames documenting each scan were digitized and analyzed individually to determine organism abundance and density, as well as species richness (see method in Sarrazin & Juniper 1998) for visible mega/macrofaunal species. The studied fauna is dorninated by the species and faunal groups listed in Table la . Species identified only to the level of faunal groups were impossible to distinguish from one another on video imagery. These include polynoid polychaetes (POLY), pycnogonids (PYCN) and gastropods (GAST). Nevertheless, some species within these groups were considered separately. Lepidonotopodium piscesae (LEPI) can be easily differentiated from other polynoids because it is often covered by a white bacterial layer (Pettibone 1988) . The gastropod Buccinum cf vindum (BUCC) was easily differentiated from other gastropods because of its large size and distinct color. Groupings of the vestimentiferan Ridgeia piscesae were classed as senescent (SENR) when the majority of tubes showed no branchial plumes after several minutes of observation in video imagery (Sarrazin & Juniper 1999) . Highly mobile predators and scavengers (MOBI) were also included in our study. H-shaped PVC markers as well as a chain were deployed at Fountain to scale video imagery. Parallel laser beams were available in 1995 to scale the video images. Where laser scales and markers were absent (1993 and some 1995 images), submersible tools (scanner probe, manipulator claws, etc.) were used for scaling.
Once scale was established on the frames, faunal data were acquired within areas centered on the probe tip by overlaying electronically generated circles on the digitized video images. Decimeter-scale spatial variability in environmental conditions and organism distribution appears to be common on sulfide edifices (Tunnicliffe 1991 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 ) whereas the fauna was generally similar at the centimeter scale around the scan points. Accordingly, 5 cm diameter circles were used to estunate relative organism densities (number of individuals m-') and species richness (number of species). Species presence or absence in the whole video frame was also reported. This analysis considered the entire visible area around the probe tip where sirnilar visible conditions (substratum. faunal assemblages, visible flow) were observed. This was done pnncipally to include mobile species in our study, many of which moved away when disturbed, and to include uncountable species such as filamentous bacteria. We considered 9 species or faunal groups for abundance, density and nchness analyses, and 11 were included in the presence-absence database.
Faunal abundance and composition evaluated froni video imagery did not account for organisms obscured by thick tube worm overgrowths or those not visible to the naked eye (macro/meiofauna). For some scans, poor image quality may have resulted in underestimation of organism abundance.
Substratum and flow characteristics. A series of quantitative and qualitative data was assigned to each scan location. Substratum and visible flow types were classified into 4 categories (see Table lb ,c). Substratum types include the edifice base as well as vertical walls, flanges and beehives. Flow types were classified by a quantitative fluid intensity index. They were scaled from 'no visible flow' (0) to 'indirect black smoke' (1.5). To evaluate how these factors related to measured environmental factors, they were compared against temperature and cheniical data.
Statistical analyses. Relationships between maximum and mean values for temperature and chemical data were examined in simple linear regressions. Linear regressions were also computed between environmental factors.
Correspondence analysis (CA) (Canoco program, ter Braak 1988 , 1990 ) was used to identify patterns of faunal distribution (presence-absence and relative organism abundance) among scans on the 2 sulfide structures. This was repeated with pooled data from both structures. Since more variance in species data was explained by considering the structures separately than by analyses of pooled data, pooled data were not considered further.
Discriminant analysis was used to determine if the global physical and chemical properties of the 2 sites, as well as those of the different substratum types, were similar or different. This type of analysis is often used to identify which variables are useful to discriminate between 2 or more naturally occurring groups (Legendre & Legendre 1998) .
Canonical correspondence analyses (CCA) were performed to evaluate the links between environmental conditions and faunal observations (ter Braak 1986 (ter Braak , 1987a . The aim of the canonical ordinations was to detect patterns of vanation in species data that could be best explained by linear combinations of the observed environmental variables (ter Braak 1987a , Legendre & Legendre 1998 . Canonical ordination combines aspects of regular ordination analysis and multiple linear regression, selecting the linear combination of environmental variables that maximizes the dispersion of species Scores. The resulting ordination diagram expresses not only a pattern of vanation in species composition but also the main relationships between the species and the environmental variables. The canonical eigenvalues measure how much of the vanation in the species data is explained by the axes and, hence, by the environmental variables (ter Braak 1987b).
The multistate qualitative descnptors of substratum type and visible flow intensity were binary-coded as Physical and chemical niche determination. The species presence-absence and SUAVE (temperature, Fe2+, Mn2+ and His) databases for the 2 sites were combined to develop indices of the average and the range of habitat conditions experienced by individual species or faunal groups. Mean habitat temperature, Fe2+, Mn2+ and H2S data for each species (or group) were normalized to the highest value (x/x",). For example, for the species Ridgeia piscesae (RIDG) on S&M, the mean habitat temperature (8.96"C) for all the locations where this species was present was normalized to the highest habitat temperature measured for this structure (16.71°C for Paralvinella sulfincola, SULF). The Same was done for Fe2+, ~n " and H2S. The 4 indices were summed to give the index of mean habitat condition for R. piscesae on both S&M and Fountain. The procedure was repeated for all species (or groups). In the Same way, habitat breadth index was calculated from the normalized range data determined from n~inimuin and maximum chemical concentrations or temperatures, for each species, on the 2 Sulfide structures. Mean habitat condition and habitat breadth indices were then plotted against each other.
RESULTS

Data characteristics
Spatio-temporal variability of physical and chemical factors Considerable short-term temporal variability of measured factors was observed during individual scans. Scans fell into 2 major categones: those with a pronounced single peak and low CV and those with multiple peaks and a high CV (Fig. 3) . This variability can be attnbuted to natural vent flow fluctuation, submersible turbulence, and/or bottom currents. CCA showed that faunal distribution was not influenced by the observed short-term variability of physical and cheniical factors on Fountain. On S&M, temporal vanations in HIS and Mn2+ explained 16.9 % of the variance of species distribution.
We occasionaliy observed substantial small-scale spatial variability of environmental factors, although no systematic spatial study was incorporated into the field programs. For example, for 2 scans spaced by 8 Cm, taken on adjacent colonized and uncolonized surfaces of the S&M structure, we observed that chemical concentrations and temperature varied by factors of 2.8 to 9.4. Temperature was 6.9"C on the colonized area, and over 40°C on the uncolonized surface.
Correlations between environmental factors
Most measured environmental factors were significantly correlated with one another (p S 0.05). Temperature positively correlated with alrnost all factors (R2 2 0.62, p < 0.01). Similarly, the visible flow index (See Table lc 
Representation of faunal and habitat features in scans
We identified 11 faunal groups in the scans (Table la) . All were present in the S&M scans while no Buccinum cf viridum snails or mobile species were observed in Fountain scans. Choice of scan locations on both edifices was influenced by accessibility. Aii 4 types of substrata were represented in different proportions among the scans of both structures (Table lb) . The large majority of Fountain scans were done on vertical walls, while on S&M they were on edifice base. Overall, a larger percentage of scans were performed on colonized surfaces (>75%). On S&M, scans were almost equally distnbuted among the different levels of visible flow, while on Fountain the large majority was done in areas of light shimmering flow (Table lc) .
Habitat and faunal characteristics
Comparison of sites Overall, Fountain scan points tended to have fewer species and individuals (estimated from 19.64 cm2 areas) than scans on S&M. A discnminant analysis using total organism density and species richness showed a significant difference between the 2 sites (p < 0.002). The most discriminating variable was total density (p < 0.01), which was almost 2 times higher on S&M (5246 * 4625) than on Fountain (2136 + 2317).
There were clear differences in the physical and chemical characteristics of scans between the 2 sites, as confirmed by a discriminant analysis (p < 0.0001) which identified H2S (p = 0.002; higher on S&M) and Mn2+ (p = 0.0001; higher on Fountain) as the most discriminating variables ( Table 2) .
Comparison of substrata
For Fountain, despite observation of higher total organism abundance and density on vertical walls (Table 3 ) and greater species richness on flanges, a discriminant analysis showed no significant differences in the faunal data among the 4 types of substratum on this structure (p > 0.05). On S&M, total species richness as well as organism abundance and density were highest at edifice base. A discriminant analysis showed that faunal data were significantly different among the 4 substrata (p < 0.02). Species richness was the most discnminating faunal variable (p = 0.02).
Overall, values for temperature as well as visible flow increased from the base of the structures through vertical walls, overhangs and beehives occurring on the edifice itself (Fig. 4) . Fountain vertical walls tended Table 2 Mean measured environrnental factors (T SD) for the 2 sulfide structures (Fountain and S a M ) . Concentrations are in pmol 1-' and temperature in "C. Discriminant analyses showed that hydrogen sulfide and manganese concentrations were the most discriminating variables between the 2 structures ("'P < 0.001,"p C 0. (Fig. 4) . A discriminant analysis showed a significant difference between the physical and chemical characteristics of the 4 types of substratum located on this structure (p < 0.05). Temperature (p = 0.03) was the most discriminating variable along with HIS (p = 0.07). On S&M the trend was different. Manganese concentrations were highest at edifice base whereas hydrogen sulfide and iron concentrations peaked on beehives. Temperature was also highest on beehives, tvhich are morphological features that often cap high temperature black smokers (Koski et al. 1994) . Differences in SUAVE data between the 4 types of substratum were significant (p < 0.01) as shown by a discnminant analysis. H2S and iMn2+ (p < 0.07) best explained the chemical differences between substrata on S&M.
Fauna1 distribution
Overall, species were not homogeneously distributed among the scans. Certain species tended to have SUAVE scan points, as defined by faunal data, showed a slight trend in relation to their relative positions on the 2 structures, with scan locations at the edifice bases grouping separately from points on the walls and summits (CA not shown). This trend was most evident for S&M. Examination of corresponding faunal and scan ordinations permits further interpretation. For example, senescent Ridgeia piscesae that grouped apart from other species can be associated with scans from the edifice base. Similarly, Paralvinella sulfincola was uniquely associated with scans from the walls and summits. Other species were represented in scans from all areas of the edifice.
Species-habitat relationships
Faunal-habitat relationships were examined using CCA. Resulting canonical ordinations of species points and environmental variable arrows are actually biplots that approximate the weighted averages of each species with respect to each environmental variable (Figs. 6 & 7) . Quantitative (temperature, H2S, Mn2+ and Fe2+) and semi-quantitative (visible flow) environmental variables can be interpreted in conjunction with the species points as follows: each environmental variable, represented by an arrow, determines an axis in the diagram; the species points are projected onto this axis to indicate the positions of the modes of the species distribution curves tvith respect to the given environmental variable (e.g Fig. 6C ).
Species with a high positive score on a n axis that correlates with an environmental variable are abu.ndant in areas with high values of this variable, whereas species with a large negative score rnainly occur CA-I (26.5%) CA-1 (24.5%) belonging to that class (see Fig. 7 ). Species with hlgh affinity for a particular substratum are then positioned close to the point representing that substratum.
Effect of temperature and chemistry on species distribution
Overall, CCA showed that species presence-absence, as well as organism relative densities was influenced by physical and chemical factors on the 2 sulfide edifices. On Fountain, hydrogen sulfide, manganese and iron concentrations were affecting species distributions (Fig. 6A,C) whereas on S&M hydrogen sulfide concentrations were significantly influencing species presence-absence (Fig. 6B) . The position of iron in the Fountain CCA ordination (Fig. 6C ) is similar to that of hydrogen sulfide, so the species associated with high hydrogen sulfide concentrations were also associated with high iron values, and vice versa. Overall, measured physical and chemical factors explained only a low percentage of the variance in the species data (-6 % for species presence-absence on both structures, and -15 % for organism relative densities on Fountain). 
FOUNTAIN
Paralvinella palmiformis presence was associated with high hydrogen sulfide concentrations on both structures (Fig. 6, Table 4 ). Gastropods and Lepidonotopodium piscesae (LEPI) on Fountain, as well as Ridgeia piscesae and filamentous bactena presence on S&M, were also related to high hydrogen sulfide concentrations (Fig. 6, Table 4 ) . The presence of R. piscesae and Paralvinella sulfincola on Fountain, as well as polynoids (POLY) (including L. piscesae) on S&M, was either unaffected by hydrogen sulfide or associated with intermediate values. Senescent R. piscesae presence was associated with low hydrogen sulfide concentrations on both structures (Fig. 6A,B, Table 4 ). Fila~q x -y P B W U VERTICAL WALLS BEEHIVES saM I mentous bactena, polynoids and pycnogonids on Fountain, as well as large mobile species (MOBI) and pycnogonids (PYCN) presence on S&M, were also linked to low hydrogen sulfide concentrations (Fig. 6A,B , Table 4 ).
On Fountain, higher densities of Paralvinella palmiformis and gastropods were associated with high iron and hydrogen sulfide concentrations and low manganese (Fig. 6C, Table 4 ). Conversely, higher Paralvinella sulfincola and Ridgeia piscesae densities were related to high manganese and low iron and hydrogen sulfide concentrations (Fig. 6C, Table 4 ). Polynoids and senescent R. piscesae densities were Table 4 ). On S&M, relative organism densities were not significantly affected by the measured physical and chemical factors. CCA also showed that faunal distributions were influenced by substratum type and visible flow intensity on both sulfide edifices (Fig. 7) . Overall, these complex variables explained a higher percentage of the vanance in the species data than did measured physical and chemical factors (> 25 % for species presence-absence data on both structures, 20.4 % for relative densities on Fountain and 27.7 % on S&M).
The distribution of species or faunal groups could not be associated with beehives. Paralvinella sulfincola presence and relative densities were closely associated with flanges on both structures (Fig. 7, Table 5 ). Paralvinella palmiformis and Ridgeia piscesae distributions were associated with vertical walls (Fig. 7A,B) or flanges (Fig. 7D , Table 5 ). Gastropods and polynoids (including Lepidonotopodium piscesae) were associated either with edifice base (Fig. 7B,D) or with vertical walls (Fig. 7A ,C, Table 5 ). Senescent R. piscesae distribution was closely related to edifice base (Table 5) . Penpheral species and Buccinum cf viridum (BUCC) presence was also associated with edifice base (Fig. 7A,B , Table 5 ). Pycnogonid distnbution on S&M was related to edifice base (Fig. 7B) or to both edifice base and vertical walls (Fig. 7D, Table 5 ). Table 5 . Summary of substratum and flow effects on faunal distnbution according to canonical correspondence analyses (CCA) results. (+++) Species (or groups) were associated with a particular substratum type; (+) Scores plotted between 2 types of subStratum. Species (or groups) were either associated with high flow intensity (T), low flow intensity (L) or either unaffected or asso-
ciated with intermediate values (=). (-)
Absence from scan points. Since no links were found between faunal distnbution and beehive substratum, the latter was not included in the present Summary. See Table 1 Paralvinella sulfincola, Paralvinella palmiformis and Ridgeia piscesae presences were linked with high flow intensity (Fig. ?A,B , Table 5 ) . Buccinum cf viridum, pycnogonids, senescent R. piscesae and large mobile species distnbutions were linked to low flow intensity (Fig. ?A,B ,D, Table 5 ). For the other faunal groups, trends vaned between the 2 structures: filamentous bacteria presence was linked to high flow on Fountain (Fig. 7A) while on S&M it was linked to low flow (Fig. 7B , Table 5 ). The Same trend applied to Lepidonotopodium piscesae presence (Fig. 7A,B) as well as to gastropod and polynoid relative densities (Fig. 7C,D , Table 5 ).
Species physical and chemical niches
Mean habitat temperature and sulfide concentrations for all species on S&M tended to be slightly higher than on Fountain (Fig. 8A,B) . Average habitat iron concentrations were usually much higher on S&M while manganese values for habitats on Fountain were consistently 5 to 20 times higher than on S&M (Table l b , Fig. 8C,D) . There was a strong trend for species to rank similarly with respect to mean values o f temperature and chemical concentrations measured in their habitat (Fig. 8A to D) . The 2 alvinellid species (Paralvinella palmiformis and Paralvinella sulfincola) were associated with the highest mean values whereas senescent Ridgeia piscesae and large mobile species habitats showed the weakest mean hydrothermal signal (Fig. 8A to D) .
For the species (or groups) considered here, the normalized global indices of mean habitat condition and habitat breadth were highly correlated (Fig. 8E) . Thus species occupying the most severe average habitat also occurred over the widest range of conditions, and vice versa. The ranking of species according to mean measured temperature and chemical values (Figs. 8A  to D) is maintained in the more elaborate average habitat condition versus habitat breadth classification (Fig. 8E) . Polynoids and filamentous bactena showed the greatest differences between the 2 structures. The polynoid index points fell along the general trend whereas filamentous bactena showed s d a r mean habitat Scores but very different values for habitat breadth (0.64 to 2.02). For Lepidonotopodium piscesae, average habitat and habitat breadth on Fountain were among the most extreme, whereas in S&M scans mean habitat conditions for this species were intermediate. Gastropods, Paralvinella palmiformis and L. piscesae were the most extremophile and tolerant species on Fountain, while on S&M only Paralvinella sulfincola occupied the end of the spectrum. P. palmiformis and L. piscesae were found in milder habitat conditions on S&M than on Fountain. Vestimentiferans (Ridgeia piscesae) occurred under intermediate conditions on both structures. Buccinum cf vindum, pycnogonids, senescent R. piscesae and large mobile species (observed only on S&M) were lirnited to a narrow range of diluted hydrothermal conditions (Fig. 8E) . Johnson et al. 1988a ) of the degree of rnixing between hydrothermal fluids and seawater; it is highly correlated with hydrogen sulfide (positively) and oxygen (negatively) concentrations (Johnson et al. 1986b and also, as observed here, with iron and manganese concentrations and visible flow intensity. H2S is important to bactenal biomass production at vents, but can exclude faunal species by inhibiting aerobic respiration (i.e. Somero et al. 1989 ) and, together with dissolved metals, can lead to progressive encrustation and burial of organisms by sulfide rnineral precipitates (Haymon & Koski 1985) .
Potential biological effects of micromolar concentrations of iron and manganese, normally present as trace elements (nanomolar concentrations) in seawater, are less understood (Cosson 1996) . Some authors have suggested that iron could act as a rechargeable buffer against hydrogen sulfide (Oeschger & Janssen 1991) . Iron can also stimulate the growth of iron-oxidizing bactena but can have negative effects by encrusting vent organisms (Tunnicliffe & Fontaine 1987 , Juniper & Tebo 1995 . With regard to manganese, Johnson et al. (1988a) concluded that this metal did not appear to be consumed by the vent community in the Rose Garden vent field (Galapagos spreading center). Trace metal toxicity is also a possible factor restricting species distnbutions. Potential toxic effects of Mn cannot be discounted since manganese is known to be toxic in manne organisms at concentrations of <1 w o 1 1-' (Ketchum 1980). Alternatively, both Fe and Mn levels could be indicative of microbial production or unmeasured fluid properties that are irnportant to vent organisms, such as suspended particulate load or heavy metal concentrations.
DISCUSSION
Differences between Fountain and S&M Role of physical and chemical factors in vent ecology
Since the beginning of hydrothermal vent biological studies, the extreme spatial and temporal vanability of this milieu has been much discussed (Lonsdale 1977 , Corliss et al. 1979 , Enright et al. 1981 , Hessler & Smithey 1983 ). More recently, microcartographic and time series studies (Fustec et al. 1987 , Tunnicliffe & Juniper 1990 , Chevaldonne et al. 1991 , Hannington & Juniper 1992 , Chevaldonne & Jollivet 1993 , Jollivet 1993 , Desbruyeres 1995 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 have provided quantitative support for these early observations and underlined the likely importance of environmental factors to the distnbution of vent organisms.
Temperature can limit the presence of faunal species and have a selective effect on the composition of the microbial community (Kar1 1985 (Kar1 , 1995 . It can also be considered as a quasi-conservative tracer (review by It is important to consider whether or not our lirnited data series provide an accurate portrayal of the overall faunal and environmental Patterns of the 2 edifices. The representative nature of the scan data is supported by the fact that measured environmental conditions on the 2 edifices were concordant with high-temperature fluid properties repeatedly observed by other authors. High-temperature fluids (329 to 36g°C) from S&M are nch in HIS, whereas metals dominate in the Fountain high-temperature (275 to 310°C) chemistry . H2S was nearly 2 times higher in S&M scans than on Fountain, while Fountain scans had >20 times more manganese than S&M. Thus, despite dilution of high-temperature fluids pnor to diffuse venting, the basic chemical signature was conserved. Nevertheless, the high-temperature Fe:Mn ratio (2.76 at Fountain, Butterfield  2.47 at S&M, von Damm 1995) was not conserved in the rneasured diffuse fluids which showed considerable depletion of Fe in relation to Mn. Loss of dissolved Fe can be attnbuted to iron sulfide precipitation dunng diffusion of Fluids through the edifice walls (Hannington et al. 1995 , Tivey 1995 , to oxidation (to form FeOOH; Millero et al. 1987) or to continued loss to form Fes outside of the chirnney wall.
Mean total faunal density in S&M scans was rnore than twice that of Fountain. Since H,S is considered to be the main energy source for primary productivity at vents, differences in faunal density could result from differences in H2S availability. However, there was no significant linear relationship between total faunal density and H2S concentrations at either study site. Total density in relation to physical and chernical factors showed a slight tendency to be maximal at intermediate values on Fountain (R = 0.43, not significant) while no trend was apparent on S&M (R = 0.24, not significant).
Faunal distribution
Several previous studies have reported high spatial heterogeneity of vent species and cornrnunities (Grassle 1985 , Hessler et al. 1985 , Fustec et al. 1987 , Fisher 1988a ,b, Chevaldonne & Jollivet 1993 , Jollivet 1993 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 . CA permitted us to statistically descnbe faunal heterogeneity (distnbution of species among scan points); results agree with previous rnicrocartographic analyses of faunal distribution. In particular, Paralvinella sulfincola and senescent Ridgeia piscesae showed distinct distributions. The latter species tended to be strongly associated with weak hydrothermal flow at the edifice base whereas P. sulfincola was restncted to structure walls and surnmits. Senescent R. piscesae indicate areas where local flow interruption has caused the death of these sessile animals (Sarrazin et al. 1997) . Such areas should also be unsuitable for other fluid-dependent vent organisms, explaining their segregation in the CA. Similarly, P. sulfincola often occurs in monospecific populations (Tunnicliffe et al. 1993 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 , resulting in a distinct spatial distribution compared to other species.
Ridgeia piscesae, gastropods and Paralvinella palmiformis tended to group together. Alvinellidae of the genus Paralvinella are frequently associated with vestimentiferan worms (Desbruyeres et al. 1985 , Tunnicliffe & Juniper 1990 ). These species are the major cornponents of 3 recurring faunal assemblages (111, IV, V) that form Part of an overall mosaic cornrnunity (Sarrazin et al. 1997 , Sarrazin & Juniper 1999 . These faunal assemblages have been observed on high-temperature edifices all along the Juan de Fuca Ridge. Given adequate hydrothermal output, Assemblage 111, dominated by gastropods and P. palmiformis, slowly evolves through Assemblages IV and V with the progressive growth of juvenile R. piscesae (Sarrazin et al. 1997 ).
Faunal relationships with environmental factors
The CCA provide statistical support for the hypothesis that species distributions on sulfide edifices are influenced by physical and chemical factors. Hydrogen sulfide concentration, visible flow intensity and subStrata emerged as the principal factors significa.ntly influencing species distributions on both edifices.
The importance of the complex variables (visible flow and substratum) was a surprising result. These variables explained a greater percentage of the variance in species distnbutions than did the measured factors. Visible flow and substratum type probably reflect the influence of an ensemble of both measured and unmeasured factors (food supply, 02, etc.) on species distribution. Flow, in particular, may be an important variable influencing O2 availability, suspended particle flux and supply of dissolved H2S for autotrophic microbial growth. Sarrazin et al. (1997) have recently demonstrated the importance of flow changes to community structure and distribution during a 3 yr study of S&M. The flow index is highly dependent on the observer, and on the quality of video irnagery. In situ rneasurements will be necessary to define its precise role in species distribution.
While temperature did not emerge as a significant factor in this study, a rather narrow subset (-2 to 40°C) of the potential range of vent ternperatures was included in the scans, and no observed ternperatures exceeded levels known to be limiting to rnetazoans (-60°C; Brock 1986 ). Also, strong correlations observed between temperature and hydrogen sulfide concentrations could have masked the effect of ternperature on faunal distribution in the CCA, H2S being a more significant factor (Legendre & Legendre 1998) . The role of iron and rnanganese in hydrothermal species distribution is difficult to assess without more knowledge of toxic effects and possible CO-variance with food availability.
Niche characterization
The indices of habitat breadth and average habitat condition are based on in situ measurernent of temperature and chemical factors (temperature, H2S, Mn2+ and Fe2+) and visual deterrnination of species distributions among scan points. They provide an objective and quantitative characterization of species niches and a basis for developing ecological hypotheses. We considered weighting the variables to account for the lessunderstood, direct influences of iron and manganese on species. However, since toxic effects of these 2 vanables are a possibility, all factors were given equal weighting. Despite differences in overall fluid chemistry of the 2 sulfide edifices, species niches were largely concordant. Some species were able to exist over a wide range of conditions, whereas others appeared to have strict habitat requirements. Based on video observations at 13"N on the East Pacific Rise, Fustec et al. (1987) classified vent species according to their affinity for high-temperature, element-nch emissions: alvinellid polychaetes restricted to high-temperature areas were called 'stnct eulithophiles', low-temperature species such as vestimentiferans were 'strict oligolithophiles', whereas species associated to a larger range of conditions were considered to be 'tolerant oligolithophiles'. This classification does not take into account extreme values experienced by different species in their habitats, which can be physiologically limiting (Chevaldonne et al. 1991) .
According to Tunnicliffe et al. (1993) , Paralvinella sulfincola overlaps with Paralvinella palmiformis in its ecological niche in areas of lower water flow, while suggest that P. sulfincola is adapted to more severe hydrothermal conditions than P. palmiformis. Little niche separation between these 2 species was evident here, probably because temperatures recorded around P. sulfincola were below the maximum encountered by this species (20 to 8OoC, Juniper et al. 1992 ), due to operational limitations. P. palmiformis and P. sulfincola occupy a niche similar to the other group of Alvinellidae, the alvinellids Alvinella pompejana and A. caudata. Their preferred habitat was at the upper end of the spectrum but they were also regularly present under less severe conditions among Ridgeia piscesae. Because of their dissin~ilar niche indices on the 2 sulfide edifices, the polynoids and filamentous bactena might be considered as tolerant organisms rather than as organisms that systematically occupy a broad niche. Gastropods also appeared to be of the tolerant type, which is in agreement with the niche description (based on temperature) of Laubier & Desbruyeres , in Gaill & Hunt 1991 , where gastropods in different sites at 13" N occurred at temperatures ranging from ambient to almost 30°C.
This categorization of species according to niche breadth and average habitat condition could eventually be used to model species distributions in relation to environmental change (Sarrazin et al. 1997) . However, as mentioned above, the upper niche limits of the more broadly ranging species (e.g. Paralvinella palmiformis; Fig 8E) still remain to be determined.
Physiological tolerance/requirements
The physiological requirements and tolerance capacities of most vent organisms remain poorly defined. Known adaptive mechanisms, particularly those related to sulfide acquisition and detoxification, provide some insights into how several Juan d e Fuca species manage to occupy either broadly ranging or severe habitats.
High affinity sulfide-binding proteins in blood allow sulfide-dependent vestimentifera to survive and even grow at low-suifide concentrations (Childress et al. 1984 (Childress et al. , 1991 , and other species to tolerate the presence of HIS. Sulfide binding by blood proteins in Ridgeia piscesae has been little investigated. Paralvinella palmiformis has sulfide-binding proteins in its blood ) and both P. palmiformis and Paralvinella sulfincola have elevated sulfide detoxification capacity in their tissues . These adaptations may be critical to exploitation of food resources in the presence of significant concentrations of H2S. Tissue-level sulfide detoxification appears to be relatively common among benthic polychaetes and nlay explain the success of these worms in colonizing the vent environment worldwide .
Some species distnbutions can also be explained in terms of the absence of mechanisms for coping with hydrothermal fluids. The high biomass produced around vents provides an assured food source for predators and scavengers, but many peripheral species appear to be restricted to low-temperature areas because dissolved H,S and suspended particles may interfere with respiration (Tunnicliffe & Jensen 1987) . The large yellow snail Buccinum cf vin-dum, and large mobile species (vent fish, spider crab and shrimp) were associated with low concentrations of chemical species and low-flow intensity on both structures. Their preferred habitat appeared to be the base of the edifice. Pycnogonids were also associated with a weak hydrothermal signal at the edifice base.
Interaction between species
Interactions between species that might affect distnbution Patterns have been observed in the hydrothermal vent environment. Particularly relevant to the present study are species CO-occurrences related to habitat modification or nutritional resources. For example, the extensive 3-dimensional structure created by tubes of the vestimentiferan Ridgeia piscesae can greatly increase (up to 28 times) space available for colonization by other sulfide edifice species, there-by augmenting organism density per m2 of edifice surface (Sarrazin & Juniper 1999) . Thus, interpretation of relative species density in the presence of R. piscesae must also take this habitat expansion effect into account, as well as consider the direct influence of temperature and chemistry on individual species. The close association of the small gastropods and Paralvinella palmiformis with R. piscesae in the CA may be related to this effect.
Vestimentiferan tubes also provide a surface for colonization by free-living bacteria, a likely source of nutntion for deposit feeders. However, there are presently no quantitative data available regarding bacterial biomass on Ridgeia piscesae tubes or the importance of this food source to individual faunal species. In contrast, Paralvinella palmiformis 1s known to be a n important source of detritus in Juan de Fuca vent communities. through the secretion and sloughing off of epidermal mucus , Juniper 1988 ). The mucus is subsequently colonized by microorganisms (Juniper 1988) and can accumulate in large macroscopic aggregations (Tunnicliffe et al. 1986 ). Tbe close statistical association of pycnogonids with P. palmiformis in the lower range of the worm's habitat may indicate a nutntional dependence on mucus debris ). Although little is known about their diet, Child (1987) proposed that they could feed on available vestirnentiferans, palm cvorms, vent-associated bacteria or mucus.
Nutritional mode
Nutntional mode is likely to influence choice of habitat, yet with the exception of symbioses and obvious predation, this aspect of hydrothermal vent ecology remains poorly known. Table 6 summarizes present understanding of the autotrophic and heterotrophic nutritional modes for the organisms examined here.
lnvertebrates that have an obligatory relationship with endosymbiotic chemoautotrophic bacteria (Cavanaugh et al. 1981 . Felbeck 1981 , such as Ridgeia piscesae, are restricted to interface areas where both oxidants (pnmarily oxygen) and reductants (in this case hydrogen sulfide) are present (Fisher 1990 , Nelson & Fisher 1995 . A time-series cartographic study by Sarrazin et al. (1997) showed R. piscesae-dominated assernblages to be the most abundant and stable faunal assemblages on hydrothermal edifices of the Juan d e Fuca Ridge. In the CCA, R. piscesae showed 2 patterns in relation to hydrogen sulfide and flow. On Fountain its distribution was rather unaffected or related to intermediate sulfide concentrations and flow intensity, while on S&M it was associated with high sulfide and flow. On both edifices, R. piscesae was associated with edifice wall substrata.
Several studies have shown alvinellid polychaetes to have a preference for extreme habitat conditions (reviewed by Chevaldonne 1996) , and some propose (1998) exclusive access to a food source as a n explanation for this behavior (Juniper & Martineu 1995) . Juniper (1994) suggests that Paralvinella sulfincola may feed on hyperthermophilic bacteria growing on sulfide surfaces. Paralvineila palmiforrnis was most abundant where visible flow was most intense. Although this suspension-feeding polychaete species has no direct sulfide requirements (Desbruyeres & Laubier 1991) , high-flow areas could be favorable to suspension feeding. If microbial gardening or ectosymbiosis were important elements of an animal's nutritional strategy, habitat selection could conceivably be influenced by requirements for microbial growth. Several forms of bactenal epibiosis have been described for the species considered here, but their nutritional role is unknown. Bacteria colonize the inner and outer surfaces of the tubes of Paralvinella sulfincola (Juniper 1994) , create the hirsute form of Lepidonotopodium piscesae by attaching to the worm's dorsal scales (Pettibone 1988 ) and insert into the branchial tissues of the limpet Lepetodnlus fucensis (de Burgh & Singla 1984) . Also, our data can be interpreted to show that epizooic bacteria colonizing the hirsute form of L. piscesae were generally exposed to a stronger hydrothermal Signal than free-living filamentous bacteria on rock or vestimentiferan tube surfaces. However, there is presently no information on the physiological requirements of the polynoid epizooic bacteria as compared to other filamentous forms observed sulfide edifices, or on the importance of either as a food source for vent animals.
CONCLUSION-UNEXPLAINED VARIANCE
While humanity has spent around 1 million yr trying to understand nature and formulating hypotheses on the causes of natural vanability, only a few years have been devoted to understanding and explaining observed variability at hydrothermal vents. With this study, we explain about 30% of the variability in species distribution. These results may now be used as bases for elaboration of more encompassing theones. A first step is a critical consideration of how to account for the 70% of the variance in species data that could not be attnbuted to measured factors.
Methodological limitations
Organism abundances evaluated from video imagery are likely to be underestimated because neither the thickness of the faunal cover nor the presence of meiofauna can be estimated. For some scans it was also difficult to accurately determine abundance. Sirnilarly, the density used in this study is only semi-quantitative and could resuit in differing degrees of underestimation.
Tube dwelling and behavioral adaptations (Paralvinella sulfincola, Ridgeia piscesae) will also influence the environmental conditions that are experienced by some hydrothermal species. Thus, Single point measurements taken with the SUAVE will only give an approximate niche for these species. Scan locations were often determined by submersible accessibility rather than by a pre-established random sampling protocol, particularly on the steep vertical walls of the edifices. Some habitats, particularly the more severe ones on the upper parts of the structures, were difficult to reach with the sampling probe and may be under-represented. Certain species niches, especially for P. sulfincola, Likely extended beyond the environmental conditions measured by the chemical analyzer . Longer sequences (that are 24 h or more and cover the full range of tidal periodicity) could provide more complete information on average habitat conditions and niche breadth. However, multiple long-term deployments of the present generation of SUAVE or similar devices are logistically difficult and unlikely to be available to ecologists in the near future. Similarly, the acquisition of 78 SUAVE scans required in excess of 40 h of submersible bottom time, so it is unlikely that future comparative studies with this type of instrument will be able to collect substantially more chemical and temperature information. Finally, temperature and fluid chemistry at the probe tip may have been affected by water currents created by the operation of the ROV thrusters, inducing potential errors in determining habitat conditions.
Unmeasured environmental factors
Deep-sea in situ analyzers are very few and were originally built for chemistry interests. Oxygen is known to be an important factor for vent species, especially for chemoautotrophic organisms and for metazoan survival (Childress et al. 1984 , Juniper & Martineu 1995 . Johnson et al. (1988b) have shown that some species, like the vestimentiferan Riftia pachyptila, were more adapted to habitats that fluctuate rapidly between oxic and anoxic conditions, while others, such as the clam Calyptogena magnifica, seemed better suited to environments displaying less variability. Turbulent mixing and resulting temporal fluctuations of environn~ental conditions are probably essential to the survival of alvinellid species (genus Paralvinella), since small amounts of dissolved oxygen can be periodically available (Juniper & Martineu 1995) . Nitrogen compounds are consumed by symbiotic and free-living microorganisms (Felbeck et al. 1985) , probably not only to meet their metabolic nitrogen requirements but also as a terminal electron acceptor in the absence of oxygen (Hentschel & Felbeck 1993) . In flowing water environments, simple measures of chemical concentration may themselves be inadequate descriptors of vent habitat, since supply of dissolved substances is controlled by both concentration and flow rate. The latter point is supported by the demonstrated importance of fluid flow in determining organism distnbution in this study.
In addition to existing local physical and chemical factors, the spatio-temporal distnbution of the different species is the result of the colonization history and succession of populations, factors that were not taken into account here. Finaily, very little is known about food availability for deposit-and suspension-feeding species at vents. It is likely that faunal distnbution and density on sulfide edifices will b e influenced by the availability of different food resources. Quantification of bacterial biomass and organic debris on surfaces and suspended in fluids may provide important insight into species distribution, feeding mode and niche separation (Juniper 1994) .
Biological succession
In addition to environmental factors, biological succession probably plays a role in vent species distributions, even though the extreme nature of the sulfide edifice habitat and the short time scale on which change operates may often prevent communities from developing significant biological interactions before being restructured by physical disruption (Tunnicliffe & J u n~p e r 1990 , van Dover 1995 , Sarrazin et al. 1997 . Hessler et al. (1988) attnbute community changes over time at the Galapagos low-temperature vents to biological interactions such as competition and/or predation rather than to environmental conditions. Sarrazin et al. (1997) proposed that hydrothermal community transitions on sulfide edifices are driven by flow variations and biological processes operating at sub-annual time scales. The species and groups examined in this study appear to colonize a definable physical and chemical niche, in which case their continued presence in a given area should b e initially dependent upon the maintenance of required environmental conditions.
In their dynamic succession model, Sarrazin et al. (1997) suggested that community transitions are the result of gradual environmental change, perturbations 
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Average habitat condition Fig. 9 . Normalized (as per Fig. 8E ) indices of mean habitat condition and habitat breadth for 6 faunal assemblages that colonize high-temperature sulfide edifices of the Juan de Fuca Ridge (see Sarrazin et al. 1997 , Sarrazin & Juniper 1999 for details). The niche for each faunal assemblage was determned by plotting average habitat condition against habitat breadth obtained for the and biological processes, all acting in a spatially heterogeneous and unpredictable way. The heterogeneity of such factors on a single structure results in a mosaic of distinct faunal assemblages (Sarrazin et al. 1997 , Sarrazin & Juniper 1999 . The model (see Fig. 9 ) describes a progressive transition from colonization of netv sulfide mineral surfaces by alvinellid polychaetes through development and senescence of vestimentiferan tube worm assemblages, as hydrothermal fluid supply diminishes and eventually ceases. It also provides for cases of reactivation of fluid flow on cooling surfaces, which could result in a reversion to a n earlier successional stage (Sarrazin et al. 1997) . The model identifies 2 transitions (I to I1 and IV to V) which result from biological processes that change habitat conditions pnmanly by modifying or adding substrata. Tube building and biomineralization by Paralvinella sulfincola allow colonization by Paralvinella palmiformis (I to II), and growth of Ridgeia piscesae tubes creates a complex 3-dimensional environment for smaller species (IV to V) (Sarrazin & Juniper 1999) . There is some analogy here to faunal dynamics in other highly disturbed manne habitats (upper intertidal, upper and shallow tide pools, boulders, and strongly exposed reef zones; Sousa 1984 , where community structure is primanly controlled by environmental constraints, within which biological interactions act as secondary factors in determining the spatio-temporal distributions of species. This situation does not exclude biological succession but may limit it to processes that operate over short periods of time.
Environmental factors such as H2S concentrations, fluid flow velocity and substratum characteristics that influence the distribution of individual species will play a role in shaping faunal assemblages. As a preliminary test of this effect we estimated the average temperature and chemical niche and niche breadth for the 6 faunal assemblages described for the Juan d e Fuca edifices (Sarrazin et al. 1997 , Sarrazin & Juniper 1999 . Niche properties for each assemblage were denved from SUAVE data for dominant species. The 6 assemblages discriminate along an environmental gradient ( Fig. 9 ) in accordance with the Sarrazin et al. (1997) succession model. Assemblages 1-11 and IV-V group as pairs, showing little difference in fluid property niches, as might be expected where the I to I1 and IV to V transitions are biologically driven. Assemb l a g e~ I and I1 occupy the most severe niche, on newly formed beehive and flange surfaces, as observed here.
Subsequent Assemblages 111 to V occupy more clement habitats on edifice walls, while senescent Assemblage V1 is associated with the older edifice base or other surfaces where mineralization has severely reduced hydrothermal flow from internal conduits. This projection from species niches to faunal assemblage distributions Supports the Sarrazin et al. (1997) hypothesis that the faunal mosaic on hydrothermal edifices is a product of environmental heterogeneity. A more critical test awaits application of an expanded suite of environmental measurements that directly target the 6 Juan d e Fuca assemblages, a s well a s sulfide edifice faunas in other regions.
